Antimicrobial peptides, Enbocin and Gloverin isoforms from the silkworm Bombyx mori, were analyzed for expression of these peptide genes. Tissue-specific expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes was observed mainly in the fat body upon injection of Escherichia coli. Peptidoglycan and lipopolysaccharide triggered expression of these genes in vivo. On the other hand, lipid A activated Bmgloverin isoform genes but not Enbocin isoform genes. These results illustrate the fact that expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes is inducible by bacteria and that the effects of bacterial cell wall components on the activation of these peptide genes are not necessarily the same. In addition, selective activation of the Enbocin2, Bmgloverin2, and Bmgloverin4 genes by BmRelB rather than BmRelA was observed, providing additional evidence for the occurrence of selective activation of antimicrobial peptide genes by a Rel protein. These results suggest complex regulatory mechanisms in insect antimicrobial peptide genes by bacterial cell wall components.
One unique characteristic of insect antimicrobial peptides is their rapid synthesis in specific tissues and secretion into hemolymph upon microbial infection. 2) Several antimicrobial peptides, cecropin, [8] [9] [10] attacin, 11) lebocin, and moricin, have been reported from the silkworm, Bombyx mori. 12, 13) These peptides have a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity. Cecropin shows strong activity against gram-negative bacteria and weak activity against gram-positive bacteria, whereas moricin has the opposite antimicrobial spectrum. Attacin and lebocin show activity against gram-negative bacteria. The mechanisms of these antimicrobial peptides have been analyzed. The genes encoding them are known to be activated mainly in the fat body and hemocytes upon bacterial infection. 14, 15) Post-transcriptional regulation of antimicrobial peptide gene expression is not well understood, but antimicrobial peptide gene expression and antimicrobial activity in the hemolymph simultaneously increase in bacteria-injected larvae. 16 ) NF-B and other regulatory motifs in the 5 0 -upstream promoter region of these antimicrobial peptide genes have been shown to play an essential role in full gene expression. 17, 18) Rel proteins, BmRelA and B, have been identified as transcription factors that bind to the NF-B site and activate peptide genes. Although these Rel proteins appear to be structurally identical except for the N-terminal region, they can provoke expression of antimicrobial peptide genes differentially, suggesting that the regulatory mechanisms of antimicrobial peptide gene expression differ between B. mori and Drosophila melanogaster. 17) Furthermore, factors involved in signal transduction for induction of antimicrobial peptide gene expression have also been analyzed in specific tissues. 17, 19) Recently, two novel antimicrobial peptides have been identified from B. mori. First, an Enbocin gene was cloned using a partial cDNA fragment detected by differential hybridization as a probe. 20) Although the amino acid sequence deduced from the nucleotide sequence suggests that enbocin belongs to the cecropin family, a recombinant enbocin has an antibacterial spectrum opposite to cecropin, 20) but no full-size Enbocin cDNA has yet been reported, and no extensive analysis of Enbocin gene expression focusing on induction mechy To whom crrespondence should be addressed. Fax: +81-29-838-6028; E-mail: yamakawa@nias.affrc.go.jp Abbreviations: DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide; IMD, immune deficiency; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; PG, peptidoglycan; PGRP, PG recognition protein; RACE, rapid amplification of the cDNA ends; RP49, ribosomal protein 49; RT-PCR, reverse transcriptase-PCR; TLR, Toll-like receptor anisms has been conducted. Another novel antibacterial peptide from B. mori is gloverin. Four Gloverin genes have been reported (GenBank accession numbers AB190863, AB190864, AB190865, and AB190866). Gloverin was first reported from the giant silk moth, Hyalophora gloveri. 21) This peptide revealed antibacterial activity exclusively against Gram-negative bacteria, showing in many respects activity similar to attacin. A gloverin-like antibacterial peptide was isolated from the old-world bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera. 22) Other gloverin homologs have also been identified from the cabbage looper, Tricoplusiani ni, by differential display PCR, and from the tobacco hornworm, Manduca sexta, by subtractive suppression hybridization. 23, 24) Although Gloverin isoform genes and cDNAs (GenBank accession numbers AB289654, AB239448, AB289656, and AB289657) were detected in B. mori, gene expression analysis of these antimicrobial peptides has not yet been reported. Hence, it is necessary to analyze the activation of Enbocin and Gloverin genes by bacteria-derived triggers, in order to understand the simultaneous induction of immune-related protein gene expression in B. mori.
This paper reports analysis of the expression of Enbocin and Gloverin isoform genes from B. mori, focusing on the effects of bacterial cell-wall components as triggers and two Rel proteins in the activation of these peptide genes.
Material and Methods
Insects. B. mori larvae (Daizo p50 strain) were reared on an artificial diet (Nihonnosanko, Yokohama, Japan). 25) The larvae were maintained in a rearing room under controlled environmental conditions at 25 C (11 h light and 13 h dark). Fifth instar larvae were used in the experiments.
cDNA cloning and nucleotide sequencing. B. mori larvae (5th instar, 3 days) were immunized with E. coli JM109 (1 Â 10 5 cells/larva). Total RNA was extracted from the fat body 8 h after immunization with ISOGEN (Nippon Gene, Tokyo, Japan). First-strand cDNA was synthesized with a Not I-(d)T 18 primer and 5 mg of total RNA with a cDNA First-Strand Synthesis Kit (GE Healthcare, Boston, MA, USA). Real-time reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reactions (RT-PCR). Fifth instar larvae in their fourth day were kept on ice to paralyze them, and were injected in the abdominal leg with 10 ml of heat-killed E. coli JM109 (1 Â 10 5 cells/larva), Staphylococcas aureus (1 Â 10 5 cells/larva), Bacillus subtilis (1 Â 10 5 cells/ larva), peptidoglycans (PGs) (100 ng/larva) from E. coli, Staphylococcus aureus, and Bacillus subtilis (InvivoGen, San Diego, CL, USA), lipopolysaccharides (LPSs) from E. coli EH100 (1 mg/larva) and Salmonella abortus equi (1 mg/larva) from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) and Alexis Biochemicals (Lausen, Switzerland) or a synthetic lipid A (1.8 mg/larva) from Peptide Institute Inc (Osaka, Japan). The LPSs from the two bacteria were crude forms (Sigma-Aldrich) and pure forms (Alexis Biochemicals). Injected bacterial cell-wall components sufficiently induce antimicrobial peptide gene expression. LPSs and PGs were dissolved in distilled pyrogen-free water (Otsuka, Tokyo, Japan), and lipid A in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The fat body, silk gland, hemocytes, midgut, and Malpighian tubules were excised 8 h after immunization or saline injecton (control), and gene expression analyzed by real-time RT-PCR. Primers specifically to detect the Enbocin2, 3, and Bmgloverin1, 2, 3, and 4 genes were designed on the basis of the nucleotide sequences of these genes from the Daizo p50 strain of B. mori. The primer combinations were as follows: 5 0 -TGGAACTTCTTCAAGGAA-AATCG-3 0 (forward primer) and 5 0 -CGAGCTGTGA-TGGGGACC-3 0 (reverse primer) for the Enbocin2 gene, 5 0 -CTAGTCCCAGCACACCAAA-3 0 (forward primer) and 5 0 -CTTCATCCAATGGAGTTCTCT-3 0 (reverse primer) for the Enbocin3 gene, 5 0 -CACTCCTTGTAT-GCGTGAAC-3 0 (forward primer) and 5 0 -CGAGGGT-GTCGGACTGA-3 0 (reverse primer) for the Bmgloverin1 gene, 5 0 -ATGGTGATCACCTCAACAC-3 0 (forward primer) and 5 0 -CTTACAGTTAGACATACTTC-3 0 (reverse primer) for the Bmgloverin2 gene, 5 0 -AATGT-CAATAATAATAACGAAATATG-3 0 (forward primer) and 5 0 -ACAAAGACGAGATACAGA-3 0 (reverse primer) for the Bmgloverin3 gene, and 5
0 -CAGTAGAT-CCCATCAAGACATCATA-3 0 (forward primer) and 5 0 -AATTCTAAAATTTGATTCAGTTCCTAGTAA-3 0 (reverse primer) for the Bmgloverin4 gene. Total RNA was extracted from challenged larvae (fifth instar day 4) with ISOGEN (Nippon Gene). Synthesis of cDNA from total RNA treated with DNaseI was carried out with a FirstStrand cDNA Synthesis Kit (GE Healthcare). After cDNA synthesis, PCR using primer pairs for fat body specific storage protein 2 (BmSP2), 5
0 -AAACCGAG-CACCATAAAGTC-3 0 (forward primer) and 5 0 -ATAC-GGAGCAGGAACAACGA-3 0 , were used to detect contamination of the hemocyte, midgut, or Malpighian tubules with fat body cells. Transcript abundance was measured with a LightCycler 480 (Roche, Zurich, Switzerland) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Real-time RT-PCR was carried out in 96-well plates with a 10 ml reaction volume containing 5 ml 2ÂSYBR Green Master Mix (TaKaRa, Kyoto, Japan), 0.2 mM of each forward and reverse primer, and cDNA corresponding to 0.2 ng of total RNA. Expression was normalized against Ribosomal protein 49 (RP49) as an internal control. Melting curves were analyzed, and sequencing was conducted to check for specificity of the RT-PCR reactions.
Construction of expression vectors. The 5 0 -upstream regulatory regions of Enbocin2, Bmgloverin2, and 4 genes were amplified by PCR using forward and reverse primers that introduced NheI and XhoI restriction sites (underlined sequences shown below) into the 5 0 and 3 0 regions respectively. The primer combinations designed using the silkworm genome database (KAIKOBLAST) were as follows:
0 (forward primer) and 5 0 -GATAT-CCTCGAGTTTGATTTTTATACTAAAGC-3 0 (reverse primer) for the Enbocin2 gene promoter (À1193 to +37), 5
0 -GAGCTCGCTAGCCCGACAACTTACTT-ATAAT-3 0 (forward primer) and 5 0 -GATATCCTCG-AGTTGTATCAAGTTTCGCTCC-3 0 (reverse primer) for Bmgloverin2 gene promoter (À1035 to +33), and 5 0 -GAGCTCGCTAGCTTCCGGAGATAATCTACACG-3 0 (forward primer) and 5 0 -GATATCCTCGAGACTT-GTGACAGGTTTCGCTG-3 0 (reverse primer) for Bmgloverin4 gene promoter (À488 to +35). The PCR products subcloned into pDrive Cloning Vector (QIA-GEN, Hilden, Germany) were sequenced prior to transfer into the Luciferase expression vector pGL4-Basic (Promega, Madison, WL, USA). The coding regions of cDNAs encoding BmRelA (nucleotides 511 to 2369, see data base accession no. AB096087) and BmRelB (649 to 2369) were subcloned into the pPac-PL vector containing an OpIE2 promoter.
Transfection of aff3 cells. A B. mori fat body cell line, aff3, 26) was used for transfection. The aff3 cells were maintained at 25 C in IPL-41 medium (QIAGEN) containing 10% FBS. A mixture of the transfection reagent containing 1.35 ml of polyfect (QIAGEN), 0.15 mg of pPAC-PL expression vector with BmRelA or BmRelB, 0.4 mg of B. mori antimicrobial peptide-luciferase fusion gene (pGL4 constructs), and 0.05 mg of pPAC-PL expression vector Renilla luciferase as internal control was added to 5 Â 10 4 cells. The transfected cells were lysed 48 h after transfection. Firefly and Renilla luciferase activities in the cell lysate were measured by the Dual-luciferase Assay System (Promega) and a lumicounter (Nition, Chiba, Japan).
Phylogenetic analysis. Computer-aided phylogenetic analysis was performed by the CLUSTALX method and plotted with NJPLOT software.
Results
cDNA cloning and deduced amino acid sequences of Enbocin2 and Enbocin3 cDNAs encoding enbocin2 and enbocin3 were cloned from the fat body of B. mori larvae. The Enbocin2 and 3 cDNAs contained an open reading frame consisting of 59 amino acid residues (Figs. 1 and 2) . A putative cleavage site for the signal peptide was predicted between 20-Ala and 21-Lys of these peptides. Further, a cleavage site between 22-Pro and 23-Trp was also predicted by alignment of the amino acid sequence of this peptide with that of Hyalophora cecropia cecropin D.
27)

Expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes in different tissues
Real-time RT-PCR was conducted to analyze expression of individual Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes in different tissues using specific primers. RT-PCR using a BmSP2 specific primer pair did not detect signals in samples from hemocytes, midgut, or Malpighian tubules (data not shown). cDNA synthesized from total RNA extracted from hemocytes, fat body, silk glands, midgut, and Malpighian tubules was used to quantify Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform gene transcripts with specific primers. A large accumulation of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform gene transcripts was detected in cDNA samples derived from the RNA extracted from tissues of E. coli-immunized but not saline-injected larvae (Fig. 2) , suggesting that expression of these antimicrobial peptide genes is triggered specifically by bacteria. Quantitative analysis of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes by real-time RT-PCR showed that the extent of expression of each gene varied considerably, especially in Bmgloverin genes (Fig. 2 ). Enbocin2 and 3 gene transcripts were detected only in the fat body ( Fig. 2A) . A high peak for Bmgloverin2 gene transcripts was detected in the fat body sample, and much lower peaks in samples from the Malpighian tubules and midgut (Fig. 2B) . A similar tendency was seen in Bmgloverin1, 3, and 4 genes. Gene expression of the Bmgloverin4 gene was also activated in the hemocytes (Fig. 2B) .
Time course of expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes
The time course of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform gene expression in the fat body was analyzed by realtime RT-PCR. B. mori larvae were injected with E. coli, and total RNA was extracted from fat bodies excised from larvae at different time intervals after bacterial injection. Results showed that Enbocin2 and 3 isoform gene transcripts first appeared 3 h after bacterial in- jection and peaked at 6 to 8 h after bacterial injection (Fig. 3A) . Although the time course of Bmgloverin4 gene expression showed similar expression patterns as seen in Enbocin isoform genes, Bmgloverin1, 2, and 3 gene transcripts peaked at 8 to 12 h, 8 h, and 3 to 8 h after bacterial injection respectively (Fig. 3B) .
Expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes triggered by bacteria, bacterial PG and LPS, and lipid A
Expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes stimulated by bacteria and bacterial cell wall components was analyzed by real-time RT-PCR using specific primers. Enbocin2 and 3 genes were strongly activated by E. coli and B. subtilis and weakly activated by S. aureus (Fig. 4A) . Bmgloverin1, 2, 3, and 4 genes were strongly activated by E. coli and B. subtilis and weakly activated by S. aureus (Fig. 4A) . PGs from three bacterial species, LPSs from two bacterial species, and synthetic lipid A were also tested. All PGs from E. coli, S. aureus, and B. subtilis activated Enbocin2 and 3 genes and Bmgloverin1, 2, 3, and 4 genes (Fig. 4B ). E. coli PG more strongly activated these genes than S. aureus PG or B. subtilis PG. LPSs from S. abortus equi and E. coli triggered gene expression of all Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes. Apparent differences in the degree of gene activation by S. abortus equi LPS and crude and pure forms of LPS were not detected, except for the Bmgloverin3 and 4 genes (Fig. 4C) . Crude LPS more strongly triggered Bmglovein3 and 4 genes than pure LPS. E. coli LPS showed the same tendency as S. abortus equi LPS in activation of these peptide genes (data not shown). In addition, the smooth (S. abortus equi) and rough forms (E. coli) of LPS did not show any difference in activation of either genes (data not shown). Injection of lipid A into B. mori larvae gave two different results. Although Bmgloverin2, 3, and 4 genes were triggered by lipid A, real-time RT-PCR showed that signals of Enbocin2 and 3 genes and Bmgloverin1 gene were lower than the control (DMSO) (Fig. 4D) . These results suggest differential activation of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes by lipid A.
Effects of Rel proteins on the expression of Enbocin2, Bmgloverin2, and Bmgloverin4 genes B. mori fat body cells were cotransfected with vectors containing promoters from Enbocin2, Bmgloverin2, or Bmgloverin4 genes and reporter genes, and vectors containing BmRelA or BmRelB genes, to determine the 
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Fig. 3. Time Course of Expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin
Isoform Genes. Total RNA was extracted from the fat body excised from larvae injected with E. coli at different time intervals and analyzed by realtime RT-PCR. See Fig. 2 for explanations of E1, E2, G1, G2, G3, and G4. effects of B. mori Rel proteins on expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes. Results indicated that BmRelB activated the promoters of Enbocin2, Bmgloverin2, and Bmgloverin4 genes more strongly than BmRelA (Fig. 5) , the same tendency seen for the Attacin gene promoter.
17)
Discussion
Enbocin was detected by differential screening of a cDNA library, but the peptide has not yet been isolated from the hemolymph. 28) Although the N-terminus of the mature peptide was not experimentally determined, the putative cleavage site of the signal peptide was predicted and the putative mature peptide produced in Sf21 cells by expressing the gene encoding the mature portion demonstrated to have antimicrobial activity. 20) The amino acid sequence of the peptide encoded by the Enbocin gene showed 56% identity to the sequence of Manduca sexta bactericidin B-5P peptide, and 65% identity to Hyalophora cecropia cecropin D. 29, 30) A Comparison of the amino acid sequences of enbocin, enbocin2, and enbocin3 showed some amino acid replacements in the putative mature peptide and the putative signal peptide (Fig. 6A) . The B. mori genome database (KAIKOBLAST) reports the occurrence of individual Enbocin2 and Enbocin3 genes. The possibility that the amino acid replacement comes from polymorphisms cannot be excluded, because Enbocin gene was identified in a B. mori strain different from the strain used in this study. Nucleotide sequence analysis cannot prove copy number of Enbocin genes, either. Phylogenetic analysis of enbocin and related antibacterial peptides revealed that enbocin, enbocin2, and enbocin3 are closely related to the cecropins (Fig. 6B) .
Bacteria-induced gene expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes was observed in vivo. Expression of these antimicrobial peptide genes primarily occurred tissue-specifically in the fat body, and the time course of gene expression indicated that these gene isoforms are induced by bacteria. These results suggest that Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes have basically the same expression characteristics seen in other B. mori antimicrobial peptide genes. 11, 28, [31] [32] [33] [34] In the expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes, it is noteworthy that these genes were activated by ultrapure LPSs from E. coli and S. abortus equi. These LPSs were found to activate Toll-like receptor (TLR) 4, but not TLR 2 or other TLRs, as determined by
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Relative mRNA copy number E2  pGL4  E2  pGL4  E2  pGL4  G2  G4  pGL4  G2  G4  pGL4  G2  G4  pGL4 Relative luciferase activity analysis of splenocytes and macrophages from TLR 4 deficient mice (Alexis Biochemicals Product Data Sheet). This suggests that the LPSs do not contain PGs. Recently, an important argument has arisen as to LPS as a trigger for Drosophila antimicrobial peptide genes. Leuiller et al. 35) reported that adult flies respond, through PG recognition protein-LC (PGRP-LC), to Gram-negative PG, while highly purified LPS has little or no activity. On the other hand, Werner et al. 36) used enzymatic treatment to rid crude LPS preparations of potential PG contaminants. Enzymatically cleaned LPS mediated a significant amount of immunostimulatory activity in Drosophila cells in culture. 36) In addition, Kaneko et al. 37) reported that highly purified LPS and synthetic lipid A did not stimulate the immune deficiency (IMD) pathway in Drosophila and that Gramnegative PG in its polymeric and monomeric forms was a potent inducer of the IMD pathway. Hence, we tested whether synthetic lipid A in addition to ultrapure LPS can induce expression of Enbocin and Bmgloverin isoform genes. Our results clearly indicated that synthetic lipid A can induce expression of Bmgloverin isoform genes, confirming our previous result that synthetic lipid A was an inducer of antimicrobial peptide genes in B. mori. 38) Lipid A, however, failed to trigger Enbocin isoform gene expression. These results suggest that all other antimicrobial peptides examined to date are stimulated by lipid A. Differential activation mechanisms of Enbocin isoform genes and other antimicrobial peptide genes including Bmgloverin isoform genes by lipid A remain to be clarified. Elucidation of the activation mechanisms of the LPS- inducible genes is important to an understanding of insect immune mechanisms.
Recently, we found that a Rel protein (BmRelA) and a shortened isoform (BmRelB) differentially regulate antimicrobial peptide genes in B. mori. 17) BmRelB cDNA, probably derived from an alternatively spliced mRNA, lacks 241 bps at the 5 0 -region of the BmRelA cDNA, resulting in a loss of the first 52 amino acids. BmRelB activated Attacin gene strongly and other genes to a lesser extent, whereas BmRelA activated Lebocin4 gene strongly and Attacin and Lebocin3 genes very weakly. These results show that a minor structural change in Rel proteins can provoke a dramatic differential activation of antimicrobial peptide genes in B. mori. Strong activation of Enbocin2, Bmgloverin2, and Bmgloverin4 genes by BmRelB rather than BmRelA were observed using fat body culture cells from B. mori, providing additional evidence of the occurrence of selective activation of antimicrobial peptide genes by the Rel proteins. Further functional analysis of Rel proteins is needed to clarify novel mechanisms regulating insect antibacterial peptide gene expression that differ from D. melanogaster.
